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sale or foreclosure instituted by a mortgagee, and substitutes for
him a "beneficiary' '-but what kind of a beneficiary does the
Act contemplate? In the case,, for instance, of au insolvent
mortgagor, who is the beneficiary the Act contempiates, the de-.
visee who has a nominal beneficial interest, but* actually Aolie, or
the creditors who have the actual beneficiai interest iii the equity
of redemption; or does it mean ail persons entitied to partici-
pate in the deceased 's esta te?

The Act seerns to afford no chue te the proper answer. It
provides, rnoreover, a de]ightful pitfali for the unwary, for if
pending the mortgagee 's action, a personal representative should
be appointed to the estate of tle imortgagor, in Nvhomi the equiity
of redemption becornes vested, eve?1 thongh unknown to the
plainliff, then ail his subsequent proceedings would be invali-
dated unless such personai representative -were n1ade a party,
and the plaintiff might find, after cornpleting his proceedings,
that he had obtained a nierely abortive judgnient, as h 'e xnay
learn years after when dcducing title under such piroceedings.

While we cannot, therefore, think the first section an amiend-
ment in the riglit direction, we think the amendnicent of section
16 is to be approved as a returii t the first prineipies of the
Act. It restores the ample powert of the personal x'epresentative
to sell the land of the deeeased, but withi reasonable eheeks oià
his action.

Had the prineiple on whieh the original Act 'vas based been
oarried out in the flrst section, it would, wve thik, have provided
that in ail cases of intestaey, until sonw other repre4eîitative is
appointcd, sonie public offleer should be ex offleio the pers«nal re-
presentative of the deceased, and that proeeditigs instituted
againiît himi shotild binid the estate. 'Phis officiai representativo
niight weil be the Official Guardian ad litemn, who is airead.y,
charged with certain duties under the Act, aud we trust that
somne aznendrnent ini this line inay yet be adopted, and that the
flr4t section of the late Aet may be repealed . as alsio the provis-
ions relating te cautions, for whieh we woluld Substituite Rome
short and easy method of transfer froni the personal represen ta-
tive in every case.


